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EXPLANA'roRY MENORANDUM 
year. the differential chere:g .a.ppl1cB.ble to x:aw m:eferential~e:a.t: 
a'ld the d1fferent1 al ammmt to applx; .19 ran cen.e aue;ar ptod'M(~ in 
~he French oycrseaa departmenta 
The basic sugar regulation provides that where the margin necessary 
• , • ', • M,\ I 
for the refining of raw preferential sugar exceeds the ra.w beet sugar 
refining m'argin taken into account in the determination of the relevant 
Co~unity prices then a differenti~ charge shall be. made .on ra.w pre-
ferential sugar when it is1 refi.ited in. a "mixed" refinery. As this will 
be the case in ~979/80 this proposal is for the purpose of fixing 
• 
the said charge. 
The basic regulation also provides· that an amount equal to the charge 
referred to above shaJ;l be grant~ for' the raw sugar which is produced 
in the French overseas departments and refined in a pure refinery, and 
this is also provided for in this proposal • 
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ProposaI for a
COUNCIL RMWATION
fixirrgy for the L979/So sugar marketing r€arr the d.ifferentiar charge
to be levied. on raw preferential sugar and. the d.ifferential amount to
be granted. ln respect of raw oane sugar from the.trbench overseas
departments
u
THE COUNCIL OF THE E.'ROPEAII COMruMTIES 
-
.Itravlng rega^rd. to the ltbeaty establlshing the Srropean Economic Cornmrnri/ty,
:Ilaving rega^rrl to Cor:nci} Regualtfon (UnC) No 3330f4 of 19 December I!J{
on the qonmon organization of the market ln sugar (t), ae last amend.ed. by
Regnlation (EEc) Xo ;396/iB (2)r and in particular Artiolee 9 (:) ana
',47 (t) tirereor,
Ilaving regard. to the proposal from the Commission,
l.lhereas Artiole 46 (L) of Regulation (nnc) f,fo 1330fi{ providge that where there
,i.e a d.ifforenco between, on the one hand., the raw sugar.,refining margin
used. to d.etermine the intervention and. threshold prioes for law sugar and.,
'on the other hand., the marg:n necessary for the refining of raw preferential
;sugar, a tLlfferential charge to be mJ.e on the latter sugar eha11 Ue fixed I
for the sugar rnarketing year l.r questlon;
l,lhereas the bulk of the ra.w pr€r'erential sugar cannot be refined. rnrless use
is mad.e of the refineries d.efihe'. in'Article 9 0) of Resulation (ei:C)
No 333Of{; r.rhereas tire marg'in r€tuired. for.the refining of the said. eugar
in euoh refineries ie gi'eat"r, 
"";lrd.ing to the informatlon at present to
hand., than that taken into aocorre', when d.etermining the intervention and
,threshold prices for raw sugar fol the L|T\TSO sugar marketing yeari wheread
'a d.ifferential charge should thert:ore be fixed for that yeary whereas the
'amourt thereof may be fixed. at a f lrt rate of Z.QQ Ecu of sugar e:rpreesed.
,a.s 
whlte sugar, taking into acoorrn certirin d.ifferences in the costs concerned.l
'whereas Article 46 (2) (u) of Re6ult:ior, (nec) no 333of{ makes proviston for
the non-apptication of uhote or par:of the differentiaI charge
to any raw preferential sugt whlch le lmported. into reg'ions of the
Commrlnity and. refined. there in a pr I uctlon r:nit other than a refinery as i
d.efined. i.n Artiold 9 (7) of that Re,:tation; whereas, havlng regard to
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the traditionar patterns of supplies of the said. sugar to rrerand., a
manimum quantity of 30 000 torures of that sugar, expressed in white va[ue,
refined ln that region in tho L97Bh9 sugar marketing year uas exempted from
the differential ohargo; whereas, for the game reasons, that oxomptlon should.
be continued in respect of freland for the L979/BO sugar marketing yeax;
. whereas the second subparagraph of Article,g (l) of Rigulation (Eoc)
uo 3330f{ provides, in particular, that where a differential charge has
been fixed, a d.ifferential amount equal to that charge sha1l be granted.
in respect of the raw sugar prod.uced in the trbench overseas d.epartments,
refined' in a refi46r/r d.efined. in paragraph ? of that Artiole and situated.
in the Communityl vrhereas that arnourt ehould. therefore be flxed. at 2104 .ltrcu
per 100 kilograms of, white sugar,
}I/IS ADOPTED TI{IS NHruLATION!
Artiple 1
Thie Regulation ehalr apply to the t979/Bo sugar marketing /ooro
Article 2
Ihe d.ifferential charge provid.ed. for in Article q6 O) of Regulation (Am)
ilo 3330fi4 shall be 2.04 Ecu per 100 kilogans of sugar expressei.
in vrhite vaLue by reference to a ralr sugar yield calcrrlated. by d.oubling the
d.egree of polarization of that Bugar and. deducting 100 therefrom. However,
this charge sha}l not apply to raw preferentlal sugar refined. d.r:ring
the L979/BO sugar marketing year in freland. subject to a maximum of 30 OOO
tonnes of sugar expressed in white vatue.
Article 3
llhe d.ifferential amou:nt provid.a for in the eecond. subparagraph of Article 9 (3)
of Reguratron (uec) ro 333of{ s.:arr be 2.04 Ecu per r0o kirograas
of white suga.r.
Article 4
This Regulation ehall enter i:to force on I July 1979.
This Regtrlation shall be biricling :.r ite entirety and. directly applicable
in all l{ember Stateso ,
Done at Luxembor:rg, For the couracil
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5. rtmHcint IilPLIcATIoNS
5.0 CXPENOITURE
- CHARGE0 TO THE EC guocet mE\'ra
:I NTERVENTIONS )
5.' REC€IPTS
- OYt{ RESOURCES OF THE EC(LEVI ES/ 
-
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5.0.1 ESTIT'IATED EXPENDITURE
'.1.1 
.ESTIIIATED RECEIPTS
a
Measure lin Lted to the narlSeting ye * t97g/8o
t'e ,ETH.D 0F cALcuL^TI't{ 3oo.ooo t x zor43 wt/+ = 6,}3 mEou.= 5,i mE*a
charges : neglig:ible quantities
-oBsERvArr(Lirs, -m is not ,,.'by the basic Regulation (i:ec) lro :330f4 md has been appriod i"-Ji-r"ik;;lrtyears since the hotocol no 3 on ACP-sugr annexed. to the Lomd-Conven.tion
entered. into force.
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6.0 CAII.THE.PNOJECT BE TINAT{CED FROil APPROSIATIONS ET{II.'ED III IHE RELEVAT{T CIIAPTER OF THE CURRETIII OUOGET ?
. YES/J|O-
r
6.I CAfl THE PROJECT 8E FINANCEO BY TRANSTER BETiIEEN CHAF':RS OF THE CURNEilT 8UO6ET ? ' 
-
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tryE 1a--6.2 IS A SUPPLEIIEHTARY EUDG€T 8E I{ECESSARY ?
' Yfs/llo
.6.] IIILL FUTURE SUOG€T APPROBIATIONS BE I.ECESSANY ?
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